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Elective Recital:
Max Keisling, tenor
Richard Montgomery, accompanist
Jacob Close, Sean Gillen, Jacob Kerzner, Pat King, and
Michael White
Nabenhauer Recital Room
Friday, February 16th, 2018
7:00 pm
Program
Let Us Garlands Bring Gerald Finzi
(1901-1956)    5. It Was a Lover and His Lass
    4. O Mistress Mine
    3. Fear No More the Heat o' the Sun
    2. Who is Silvia?
    1. Come Away, Come Away, Death
Finishing the Hat Stephen Sondheim
(b. 1930)from Sunday in the Park with George
Hero and Leander Adam Guettel
(b. 1964)from Myths and Hymns
Pause
Warning Sign Coldplay
from A Rush of Blood to the Head (2002)
High and Dry Radiohead
from The Bends (1995)
Angela The Lumineers
from Cleopratra (2016)
Birds of a Feather, We Rock Together Vulfpeck
from Mr Finish Line (2017)
Michael White, keys
Pat King, bass
Jacob Close, percussion
Sean Gillen, backup Vox
Jacob Kerzner, backup Vox
Max Keisling is from the studio of Jennifer Kay.
